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MARSH LANDS OREGON'S RICHEST SOIL ABEL ADY
50 PER CENT. VEGETABLE MATTER.;

THE EVENING HERALDr.
t Y - Issued DaHr, Eictpt Suaday, by the

HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY
W. O. SMITH, Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATH:
Dally, by mall, ob year. ti.oo
Daily, by mall, six months , i.bo
Dally., by mall, three aaooths 1.16
URIlXt Djr .JaWi! OaM MOMA 50
Daily, delivered by carrier, oat weak .?.. . IS

FALLS. DECEMBER 27, 1909.

REAL KHTATK T11AN8FKR8

Chat. F. Do Lnp et ux to L. T,

Summon, lota 1 and 2, blk 47, flrst
addition to Klamath Fall.; $10.

Chai. B. Worden to Frank A. Cut
ler, lot 10, blk. IS, Falrvlcw addition
to Klamath Falls; fl.

Dultl H. Ward to Riley Wood,
H of NH W(4 8W14 NEK of
W'U NWU of NEU aec. S3, twp.

38 8. r. UK B; 11,000.
R. If. Oabora to Elmer II. Oiborn.

M ot aec. lp, twp. 41 8, r. 13 K;
10.

Sarah J. and Etta Martin to Ceo.
W. Relaa, lota 3 and 4, blk. 338
White Lake City; fl.

Ratal 8. Moore ct ux to Wm. M.
Cheyne, SWH or aec. 11, twp. 40 3.
r. 0 E; 11,(00.

Itufui 8. Moore ct ux to 8. L.
Courtney, NWU of NWU tec. 11,
twp 40 8, r. E; 11.600.
RafM 8. Moore ct nx to Alexander

.'Cheyno 8r., NW of SWK aec. II,
twp. 408, r. E; 11.600.

Rafua 8. Moore et ux to Alex D.
Caeyae. NWK of SWK ace 11, twp.
4 8, r. E; 11.400.

' PraaeV H. Cobb to Frank A.

Stoae. NK of 8VV14 aec. !, twp. J
r aVr. ME: 11.00.

John 8. Watta et ux torj

.'jmmmr Laad Co.. N of NH sec 18.
twp 3T 8,'r. 14 E; fl.

S. C. Hamaker et ax to Weysrhant--
Land Co., SVi of 8M aec II. tw.i

'.33 8.r. IS; $10.
-- ." ,

Uaser Laad'' Co.. 8U of aec 1J."i . .nrp. si 8. is E; $19.

98l9999t9l9899999999990099.9999989904

Helping the Town
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Z. White et ux to R. Madicn,
lota and 4, blk. 17, Fain low addi-

tion No. to Klamath Falls; $10.
Eugene Spenser et ux to Charles P.

Bray, NW!4 of NEK and NEK of
NWU and SU of NEK sec 35, twp.
38 8, 8E;

Elmer Walter to J. M. Bertholf,

BttofBU and NEK of NEK of aec
11. and 8BK of 8EK aec 1,
S, 11 B; $10,

Fred Bueaalng to J. O. Pierce,
Interest In half of blks. 31, 33 and 33,
Brat addition to Terminal City; $10.

E. Worden to Emma C. Wor
den, lot 8, blk. 3, original of
Unkrllle; $10.

B. 8. Qrlgsby et ux to F. T. Hlgglns

SEK of SEK aec 34, twp. 38 8,
K;

Q. Pierce et ux to Fred Bueslnx
halt Interest In blks 37, 30 and 40 of
first addition to Terminal City;

Nora Relnbardt to L. J. Rhetnhart,
lot an the SH of lot 10. Shires' ad-

dition to Klamath Falls; $800.
O. II. Woodbury et ux to Arllo

Worrell, lots and 10, blk 34, flrst
addition to Klamath Falls; $270.

L. J. Relnhart et ux to A. 8. More-lan- d,

lot and BK of lot 10 la 8hlrcs'
addition to Klamath Falls; $400.

A. 8. to J. Relnhart et
ux. lot and 8K of lot 10, Shlrea ad
dltkm to Klamath Falls; $400.

H. W. Cox et ax to CaCrrle Dryden,

lot 7, blk. 12, Klamath Falls: $700.
Francis I. Wilson et rir to Ernest

H. Rente, half Interest la lota and
Joha P. Buna et nx to Wamr. ...........j, die. st towb or uaxruie; fiw.

BU J. 8. Pierce et ux et al. to F. R
BtenhenaoB. lota and 6. blk. 47. flrat

rrawt Ererett et toux Weyer- - miiMou to TemlMj CIty. ,10.
ilaaser Land Co., NEK of aec 17,

i'tvp. 37 8, 14 E; $10. aUMWBTS sTTPWS
Ada M. Smith et rlr to Weyer- - If yon waat year ata mored aad

tiuser Land Co., SEK of SWK aad mored autck, gat Raauby'a Express
fiWK of SWK sec 20. twp 38 8. to do It Ottea at Sixth aad Klamath.
ME; $10. phoaa 111.
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An Added Joy to Xmas
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KLAMATH MONDAY.
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KLAMATH'S GREATEST BARGAINS AT $25 PER ACRE AND UPWARDS.
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JAMK8 KKAXE CO.,
Monday and TunuLiy iirrarntlnR hl beautiful Scenic Production

"IIKt.l FOR lUNHOMfrr'

PUYINQTHE STOCKS.

He Whe Has KnewUdgs and He Who
Gambit on Qoitlp.

Of the many popul ir 1vIuIom tomb-
ing Wall street mid lis wople none Is
more persistent or tuorr dangerous to
the outsider than l be belief that fmiu
nothing great permanent fortunes bare
been made by shrewd and lucky spec,
ulatloa In price. It Isn't true. We

here between speculation
la prices only and I be kind of legiti-

mate speculation which seeks to ant Id.
pate great economic chances.. Legiti-
mate speculation bas Its iranil.it Ion
Into prices, too, but It lakes, firm, origi
nal capital In some rcasonntilo propor-
tion to the profits experl"! nml. sec-

ondly, the treatment of csreptlonal
opportunity wltb correct Imagination.
Ita rlska at best are rery large. Among
our Wall street acquaintances are ser
ml bard beaded men who succeed In
making 823.000 n year by eriiiatlon.
Not one of tbem bas a capital of less
than 8230.000. Tbey make It earn
about 10 per cent.

Take Blank, one of tbe ablest (pecu-
lators we know. lie baa made half a
million dollars during I be past Ore
years. Very bandxome return, you
say. Let us look at Blank, lie was
tbe cblef accountant of one of tbe big
railway systems wben an uncle, dying,
left nlm 320.000, Mind you. be was an
expert railway statistician and an ex.
eeptlonally able young man to boot.
He knew bis own road like a book, as
well as some other things that only the
directors were aware of. Tbe slock of
tbe aystem looked cheap to him. and
be used bis 820.000 to margin 4AM
shares. A bull market was beginning,
and wltbln a month or two Blank's
capital bad Increased to 800.000. He
was content with a ten point rise,
though the stock adranced ten points
more. That was tbe flrst of Blank's
deals. Twelre months later be won
again. He thought that tbe stock of
a certain western system was selling
below Its ralue and set about an In-

vestigation to find tbe Yarts. Ileblred
a flrst class engineer and a retired I raf-
fle manager to travel from one end nf
that railroad to tbe other, and be him
self analysed tbe accounts. When all
tbe reports were In It seemed to him
that tbe system was earning enough
money to Justify an Increase of Us
dividend, and be plunged once more.
He waited six months for bis point
this time, and bis Investigation bsd
cost him 83.000. De made 830.000.
Good Interest, you ssy, but think of
Blank's special equipment for tbe
game and tbe trouble be took to lie
right. You. Sir. Tblnmarglnlst, aflcr
reading tbe Wall street gossip In your
dally paper, adventure your thousand
or two thousand dollars and expect to
double your money, Mark tbe differenc-

e.-John Parr in Everybody's Mag.

Watsr Transpsrtatlen Chsap.
Any class of water transportation Is

teeomparably cheaper than land trans-pertatlo- a,

unless aomethlag better than
tbe modem railroad la Invented. For
thla Naaoa the greater part of our do
mestic or inland tonnage bas been aad
k oarrltd by water and not by rail,
for that naaoa tbe railways own tbe
largest steamers on tbe lakes. Its i

wheat trad was lost to Us Mississippi,
et by competition, but because the '

asjlrosas did sot bring It there. The
Mississippi above Cairsto dsosdsat,
aot for task of abUlty to comaete. bat
farlask of eoawsreo, wkleh Is to aty
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Fingtr Prints Nsvtr Fill.
Although rr.ir from tvouiul ami ul-

cer frequently partly lrtroy tbe pat-

tern fold. fiKli dlMlgurt'meutJ ure
uioru often tU.ni otlicruUe aids to
liU'Utlflcatltm. Wlii-- tli nystvm of
linger prliiti w.i ilrst Introduced at
IKillct lieadiUirlep lu New York a
lleutvnaut In one of luo admlnlitrs-tl-

ileiKirttni'iiM trlol to illMriillt It.
lie li.iil mu rxHriuiemal print made
of tin lli of a linger mid u thort tlu.e
nftemanl antui! lo bate the same
linger rrprlutod. He bad lueautlim
ground down tbe xklti of this linger
on it grliiilitone until the blood almost
flowed. '.Veiertuclcn the piitti-r- form
nai more accurately llcloed lu tbo

sei-ou- printing tbau In Hie flntt. Ouce
I be record ha 4 U-e- nude nothing bas
yet brru dltcotered to Imulldute

Urrner lu Century.

Rsvlssd Upward.
Ono evening nt family prnjers the

bead of tbi' home read that chapter
which conclude with, "And the wife
see that the rrterrncc her husband."

' After the exercises bad closed and lbs
children bad gone to bed, the New
York 1'ost nil), ho quoted It, looking
mcanlugly nt liU wife.

"Let us see what the ItctUed Ver-

sion says on that subject." said she,
"I will follow the new leaching. If
you please,"

Tbe Revised Version wns produced,
and her chagrin may lie Imagined as
tho head Impressively read, "And let
the wlfy nco that sho fear her bus
band."

She Mtant Profeiilonslly.
As the joung man caressed tho check

of Ills liidjMc. sho drew away hastily.
"I think," she said Indignantly, "you

had bolter kco father first,"
"Why, what do jou mean?" asked

I ho perplexed lover.
"Father," she replied ns she nursed

bcr cheek, "U u barbcr."-Succ- ess Mag.
axlne.

Hslpsd Thsm Along.
"Have you given proper attention to

your children' teeth?" nsked tbe
bealtli department circular.

'Tie always provided plenty of good
food for 'cm to chew on," tbe fond
parent Inscribed on tbo bottom of the
paper nna mailed It back. ruiiadei-phl- a

Ledger.

The Fascination ef Corn Cutting.
Corn cutting always baa a fascina-

tion for me. I like to see the farmer
grip tbe tall sulks wltb a stout band
and, deftly holding tbem, clip tbem
with n quick stroke of a knife. Around
tbe bundle wbsn It is gathered be
twists a slimmer stalk and tucks lbs
ends tightly under. It Is a tidy art,
for a twist may lack Just tbe loch that
holds tbe bundle. Tbe farmer's work
uereiops quicx juagment as well as
deftness of bands, and so It Is a good
school, for It. makes the brains and the
bands work together. The boy who
follows with a fork should be able to
lift tbe bundle and build a stook that
will resist tho wind. Wben tbe busk-er- a

come every ear abould bare been
kept well up from tbe ground and tbe
stalks so well ventilated that there is
no smell of mlldew.-- B. I'. Powell la
Outing Msgailne.

"It would be a good Idea If brains
could be gone over and renovated now
and then."

"If that were possible some bralas
wouw.nsve to oe renovated wltb a
rscwm cleaner," Baltimore Amort--

fit

The First Firearms.
Tbe early history or tlrcarms In tbe

epae of tubes from which missiles are
thrown by the action of n detonating
comHiuiid of Hie tmluro of guiiiowdrr
Is wmpiHtl In obscurity, thougli It may
be Inferred from the few early records
that such weapons were first employed '

In warfare soon after the beginning of
the fourteenth century. If not some

time before. The country of their orl--

gin remains uncertain, but It was most
probably Italy.

The Rstert tympsthslle.
Amrllit (wltb a slmpen- -l have such

hard work lo keep tleorge from Iwlng
silly when he Is with me. I'rlwllla
tnril.ri-Y- oii don't etpcet iiiiomIIiIII-tie- s

of the poor fellow, do ore

American.

An Admiral's fltorlts.
One of the Kugllsh admirals has a

choice collection of stories at the
of laymen placed In oltlce at the

admiralty as a consequence of a turn
of tbo political wheel. Of one lord of
tbe admiralty he told a delighted home
of commons bow, receiving a reorl of
disaster to a ship couched In tethnlcnl
phrase, he wrote a reply reinonatratlng
with the officer for his use of bad

Another civilian lord, looking
over a chart and observing that one of
his msjesty's ships, homeward bound.
psssed within a spare of two Inches
on tbe chart an Island where csst-awa-

sailors were sheltering, wanted
to know why It could not call and re-

lieve tbem. Tbe admiral explained
that the two Inches on the chart meant
a distance at sea of 4.000 mllea.-L- oa

don Strand Msgsslne.

ssns'e Pertrsit In Oil.
There never wss but one oil portrait

of Panlcl Boone painted from life, and
that was by Chester Harding, a dis-
tinguished artist of Boston, who rsms
to Missouri In June. 1820. and painted
It In tbe residence of Klsnders CslU-wa-

Boone's where Boone
was then living, near tbe village of
Martbasvllle, In Warren county. Tbe
Rev. James E. Welch, one of tbe oldest
Baptist preachers In the state and fa
ther of Alkmsn Welch, attorney general
of Missouri during Governor tumble's
administration, sat In Boone's bed be-

hind Boone for blm to lean against
while Harding painted tbe picture, the
pioneer being too feeble to sit alone,
Harding's portrait of Boone now bangs
la the state capital at Frankfort, Ky- .-
Kansas City 8tar.

The Qlass Snake.
The slow worm U tbe snake which

country people tell you bas tbe peculiar
property of breaking Itself Into bits,
each piece afterward surviving. Tbe
truth differs slightly from tbe legend.
The slowworm U a timid creature and
wben flrst captured tightens all Ita
muscles, thus reducing Itself to a re-

markably rigid stsle. In which condi-
tion It will no doubt snsp like a dry
twig; but, needless to say, only the
upper and vital portions survive the
ordeal. London Qkihe.

HOME REALTY GO.

Watch thla Space for
'RIAL SNAPS"

100 will locato you on a timber
claim 30-- miles from Klamath
Falls; carries a million feet of
saw timber.

1125 will locato you on a timber
claim 9 miles from Klamath Falls;
carries a million feet of timber,

$100 will locate you on a homestead,
In Yonna valley, 80 acres good
timber land; 3 miles from a
school.

AUCTIONEERS

TIMBER CLAIMS HOMESTRAUM

"THE RED FRONT'

OSto, Mala SC Phone SI I

WANT ADS.

FOR tiALE Miscellaneous.

FOB BALK A car if choice Rogue
rlvor valoy apples; Baldwins, New- -

towns, Swan, Northern Spy, Spltien-berg-

Dollflowtirs and Bon Davis. Boo
vs at onco and get tho bost grown.

MORGAN ft OUILKY,
31-t- f Jacobs Block.

MJSCRLLANSOl'ai.

BOARDERS WANTED I am pre
pared to take a fow private board

ers. Miss L. Sauber, Main streot.
phone 473.

FOR RENT 160 acres: Langoll val
ley; line wheat land; nearly all lo

cultivation; 4 --room bouse, barn.
chicken bouts, Inquire 103, The

Baldwin. tf

I For Rant Suits of rooms la Stilts
, block; can bo used for light koaaa.
keeping, stilts Dry Goods Co.
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RASY

Barney ClfofAC
& Berry OA.OIC5

For Men, Women and Children

Flexible Flyer

President

Coasting

ROBERTS & HANKS
Fhone Street

900909M0M090000M9OM999999Mo
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SUPPLIES

Steel Sleds

Main

Abitratini
Maaj, Pisaa, Stat

PHONE
303

TERMS

Klamath County Abstract Co.
Sinreyora aad Irrliatlon Engineers

Wtrasow. BeereUr

Namatn Falls, Oreajoi

A.AA.-- - AAm..,.....

AlMan if known by the Candy he gi?et.
A box of

Lowney's
Chocolates

Makes suitable New Tear's gift.
Large shipment just receivedst

UNDERWOOD'S PHARMACY

4)4F4t4t4t444)4t4t$$at4o)o)aaaaiaAAA4kAJhd

Baldwin Motor and
Supply Company

IIKPAIIW AND

ELECTRICAL WHtl.Vr)

PLUMBING AND TINNINO

Steam, Hot Air and Hot Water
Heatiiut

MMtttt ttt
JIIUKII TO SHOW L'Al'HK AGAINHf

H.LK OF REAL PROPERTY

In the County Court, Stale of Oregon,
ior me or Klamath.

In the Mattor of tho Guardianship .if
me rcrsons and Kslatvs of Krncs:
liate Home and Oley Soule. Mlnen:
It apeparlng to this court from thu

potition of lloso Oloy.8oule, tho guar-
dian of the porsons and estates of tho
above-name- d minors, praying for niorder of salo of curtain real estate be.
longing to said wards, that it Is nccs-sar-

that such roal eatato should bo
old;

It Is hereby ordorod that the nett
of kin of said wards and all persons
Interested In said estates, appear be-fa-

this court on Saturday, the Hth
day of January, 1910, at 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day, In tho courtroom of
.us court, nt the court homo in th

town of Klamath Falls, Oregon, thou
and thero to show causo why an order
ihould not bo grantod for tho sale nr
rucn roal estate

And It Is further ordered ihni M..Iro of this order be made by publica-
tion thoreof for the porlod of threo
acoks. boglnnlug with the JOtb day
of ecen,ucr, I9f.9, In the KwAng

iiu, a Qkiiy nowspapor of geneul
:lrculatlon, published at Klamath

Oregon.
Datoa thl. soth day of December,

J. B. GRIFFITH,
Judge of tho County Court.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT

NOTICE is hereby glrsn that tha
undersigned as administrator of tbs
MUto of Joha B. Hall, dsotated, has

The Sled
steers

173

Prtata,

that

R. M. Hess,
tries. Pros, aad Tress

All Work aaaraalf4.
Mala Hi., Opposite Haldwla Hard-war- e

Company, KUaaatai rails, Ore.

Prom Ml.

rr,

county

Falls,

Mud in the County Court of Klamath
County, Oregon, his Final Account if
the administration of said estate, ant
that the court haa flied Monday, tbe
271b day of December, 1909, at 1)

o'clock In the forenoon of aald day ai
the time and tho County Courthouse
In Klamath County, Oregon, as the
Place for the hearing of objections, ,f
any, to said account, and the settle-
ment thereof,

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
(bis Itth day of November, 1101.

L. J. BADMAN,
As Administrator of tho Estate of

John B. Ila'l, Deceased.
11-1- 4 1M4

CRAWFOID ft CAVDJAUGH

'ST"4 Repair Fara-"ur- e.

Mattresses Maela to Order.
Uriag Us Your Umbrellas

Phono 4fll, Navigation Building
KLAMATH AUL ORE.

Phono Residence III. OaUo 1011

Dr. J. ft. Taylor,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON.

DfcC.r.MASOil
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AatrtsM Itek aad Trust OVt Mtv- - v ...


